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The fact Unit the revolution In Culm,

has Injured our trade to the extent of
nearly Jiso.ooo.uoo since It begun. ''
to. montlgii the $100,000,000 of Ameil-ra- n

Investments In Cuba which It. litis
gieatly depreciated If not destroyed,
Is n substantial teoaon why even tho
commercial Influence of tho United
States should be exerted In behalf of
jjpnce.niml the way to have pence Is to
stop the war.

, The Jubilee.
In Oie exercises' of this week In I.on-do- n

Americans will take a sympathetic
Interest. It Is truq that as a nation wc
.have, quite as many reasons to feel

to England as.,yo hnyp for
fjlejigshlp.yvc 'ow'ol no Thanks to lier
that 'PUC life,as tin independent pow'er
has been spared. She tried twice to
crush and Ja' "third time
sought ,tp cripple us lv tho extension
of aid to'the forces of disunion. Hut wo

ate not aware that the government of
lier majesty, Victoria, has ever mot the
government at Washington on a foot-

ing of .fairness and disinterested amity;
even In the negotiations prior to the
signing of the dlney-Pauneefo- to treaty
of arbtrntlon 'the representative of Bri-

tain held out for terms detrimental
to us.

Nevertheless the sentiment which
pervades the masses In this country Is

not a sentiment of hostility to the Eng-
lish people, but rather one of admira-
tion for their numerous good qualities
coupled with a touch of distrust only
where considerations of diplomacy are
concerned. The American people recog-

nize In the reign of Victoria an era of
unparalleled development for the Bri-

tish empire, and also an embodiment of
personal graces and social principles
which they can npplaud with unaffected
sincerity. That 400,000,000 human beings
situate In every clime should feel for
their sovereign at tho completion of her
sixtieth year of rulershlp a depth of af-

fection not due solely to throne or
crown, but founded rather on personal
admiration commingled with a broad
senbe of fairness and llberalltr In ad-

ministration, is a clrcumstnncs lit to
appeal to humar. Interest everywhere
and calculated to outweigh whatever
memory of defects tha retrospect of her
sovereignty may supply.

With all her faults, England Is our
motlier. It was Knglund which gave
us the principles upon which our

rests and it was very largely
British brain and character which laid
the foundations of American Institu-
tions. These are facts which can never
be forgotten. They sufllco to excuse
any pride which Americana may take
in the triumph of Anglo-Saxo- n enter-
prise, and to inspire in all o! us a fer-

vent wish for continued health and
prosperity to the noble woman who now
typliles the achievements of our kins-

men beyond the sea.

The International postage stamp Is
still a dream of the future, iut like
penny letter postage, It will ere long
beoomc a welcome reality.

An Unnecessary Delay.
Tho letter from Washington which

we print elsewheiv, and which cites
hlstoyy to prove that no other general
tariff bill in the sumals of American
leglslct.' ti was ever expedited so rap-Idl- y

th'it.igh cont-res- - o the Dlngley
bill Is being pushed b he McKlnley
administration, o rht to silence those
critics who comp.i.ii that the tarltf
debate Is laggln:,. It Is not lagging. It
Is breaking ail recordp for speed. When
we con.idcr that the part which draft-
ed this measure of liiuusuU. relief does
not control the senate, In which body
nil tho delay has occurred there re-

mains absolutely no excuse whatever
for fault-findin- g aimed at the respon-
sible Republican leaders.

This leads up to a sensible comment
In Saturday's Issue of Leslie's Weekly,
a comment which expresses precisely
our own opinion on this subject. "Just
after the election of last autumn," says
that Journal, "thero was a silly effort
made to persuade the people that the
election of McKlnley meant an Imme-

diate and permanent revival of busl-.nes- s.

Wb' take gcukfactlon Jn recall- -'

'liyT.tliat;WO counseled against any false
3"By.myJatIo;i of hope, for wo were

.thnj a ''boom' at that time
would be. a worse calamity than a

Mio'bni'' usually is nd a 'boom' Is
fraught with danger.

,.' '"Seven nionthshave gone by and thla
''.promised era. of prosperity has un-- -

questionably begun, but as there has
not "bepVa ''boom,' and there Is not
likely to bo one for some time, to come,
there are those who express much dis-
satisfaction. Some of theso speak with

, wrath, eome with despair, and some
with derision, and very many of them
declare tlia,t McKlnley and his admin-
istration arc. Impotept to do what tho
country needs. And so In a great meas-
ure thcyarc, forwhat thecountry needs
more than anything else Is to bo let
nlone and be given nt tho same time
sonic trustworthy assuranco that this
policy will be continued. Countries can
be ruined by administrative methodB
nnd 'legislative enactments, Just as a
mah can commit sulcldu by cutting
his throat; but countries cannot be
made rich and prosperous by presl-,- .
dents and congresses any mora than a
ntnn can lift himself by his boot-
straps.

"But It Is suicly necessary for us to
have established rational tariff and

"currency laws. Every sane man knows
ihts. '. Major McKlnley, feeling the
truth of It very keenly, called an extra
tesslon of congiess, so that these laws
might be passed as quickly as possible.

--Jt Istiio'st unfair, under tires circum-
stances, to begin to condemn tho Mc- -

Klnloy administration already. The
election of MoKlnley saved us from
a most dangerous socialism, and tho
repudiation of sacred national obli-

gations. Iot us bo content with this
so far as wo can, and awnlt with what
patience wg can summon tho further
revival of trado when congress shall
have llr.lshed Its labors and tho mem-

bers shall have gone home."
The principal duty of tho hour Just

now In to keep cool and cheerful. Busi-

ness h'as turned the corner nnd It will
get better from this time on.

m

Tho I'all Mall Gazette Is correct In
Its surmise thnt the United States will
bo a glent sea power. It Intends to
lead the procession on laud and sea.

Minister Woodford's Instructions.
The forecasts of administration policy

presented by Walter .Wellman have
hitherto been so acruratc that we are
disposed to credit his version of the In-

structions which Oneoial Woodford has
received for the guidance of his labors
as minister to Spain. According to Ms
Wellman Minister Woodford "Is to con-

vince the Spanish statesmen that mani
fest destiny Is working for the separa
tion of Cuba from Spain; that this Is
so sttong a movement that no power
on earth can stay It; that thp president
himself Is powerless to nvurt Interfer-
ence on tho part of the United States.
He is to Impress upon the minds of the
Madrid leaders that If they take their
stand tiiioii the continuance of Cuba,
as a full colony of Spain they will only
Invite su rlflee of pride, of the lives of
their soldiers und of money, because
the American people are detetmlned
that Cuba, shall be free, and this de-

termination amounts to a mandate
which must bo obeyed."

To be more specific, General Wood-

ford, according to this authority, Is In-

structed to Impress upon tho public men
at Mudrld these three vital points:
First, tho United States Is not actuated
by any unfriendly feeling toward
Spain. Second, the United States does
not desire to tnk.o advantage of Spain's
troublts with her colonv to bilng about
tho annexation nt Cuba to tins coun
try. Third, but unless Spain will her-

self make a move toward meeting the
Inevitable, towards giving Cuba free-

dom, the United States will bo compel-
led to Interfere, and In the case of

annexation might naturally
lollow.

Such u programme would unquestion-
ably meet with approval In the United
States, but whether It can be success-
fully negotiated at Madrid without
bloodshed or vlolenre Is another
question. Theie can be no doubt
that tho opportunity before our
new minister to the Spanish
capital Is a brilliant one, an
opportunity for adroit diplomacy such
as has not been presented in our for-

eign service In a number of years. Yet
we are skeptical as to the prospect that
this CuUan problem can be solved
peacefully. In It are all the elements of
tragedy.

Senator Teller says Bryan Is the "log-

ical leader for 1000." Senator Teller
appears to bu entirely willing to let
defeated William have an encoie.

An Admirable Idea.
Thero seems to be substantial com-

mon sense In the suggestion of Sena-
tor Hoar that a commission of llvrt be
appointed to investigate the subject
of sugar production, with a view to
leduclng the volume of our sugar Im-

ports. That a country with tho na-

tural resources of lite United States
should purchuse from foreigners nearly
$r!C',OCO,000 worth of sugar each year,
or iibout $2 worth for every man.
womun and child, Is certainly Inexcus-
able if by proper effort we can pro-

duce the supply or most of It at home.
Tho federal department of agricul-

ture lias performed a valuable ser-
vice lu collecting Information a'jout
tho beet sugar Industry in other land').
The fi ults of this research are now
available without cost to all who care
to apply to the department. r.nt such
an inquiry was "prcsnrlly limited. A
commission. If .inpoced of the right
material, could go ovei this ground
muiu rrcis thoiouhly and bring In
u repuil coveting every phase of the
su.w Industry Such a repcrt would
be of Incalculable value.

Another thing could be done by a
commission of this character which
needs to be done, nnd that soon. The
commission could make a systematic,
impartial and thorough Investigation
of the alleged corrupt participation of
the sugar trust In politics and legis-
lation, and ascertain If It really is true
that the trust is more Influential with
certain senators of the United States
than are the people who elect them.
This Is a field of Investigation which
the senate itself seems disposed to
shirk, but It obviously Is one which
calls for attention.

Commissions as a rule are
luxuries, but a sugar com-

mission could bo appointed so as to
constitute a brilliant exception.

Japan should not permit her
to expand faster than the

facts warrant. Above all, she should
tako care not to monkey with the
Hawaiian buzz saw.

Third Rails and Trolleys.
The conveyance of electricity for

motive purposes by means of a third-rai- l

placed midway between tho rails
upon which tho cars run has, ns most
of our readers know, been converted
from u dream Into a fact. The New-Yor-

New Ifnven and Hartford rail-
road Is now 1 uniting cam by electric-
ity between Hartford and New Brit-
ain, a distance of ten miles, by means
of a thlrd-- i nil road. This load Is a
continuation of uu experiment first
brought to a successful Issue at Nan-task- et

beach. Tho ten mllo run Is
made without stops In fifteen minutes,
whereas It takes the frequently stop-
ping trolley car nearly Ufty minutes
to cover the same distance.

Colonel Heft, chief of the electrical
department of this company, has been
comparing tho two systems of power
transmission very carefully und close,
ly, und lie unhesitatingly pronounces
the thlid-ra- ll plan superior. In the
overhead system there Is a considerable
waste of powftr mid a largo repair ex-
pense, caused by tno continual burn-
ing out of trolley wheels and other ap-
paratus. But no such wuste or re-

pair cost attends the third-ra- il sys- -
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tern. "Tho principal objection orig-

inally raised to the third roll thut of
danger to tlin public-- has," says Col-

onel Heft, "been a theoretical rather
than a practical one, partly because
tho currents employed nre not such
im mo dangerous to life or limb, partly
because It Is not pnsy to obtain a ser-

ious shock without special effort,' and
partly becnuso the employes and tho
public have been carefully warned
iibout the third rail, and have learned
to lespect our right' of way. As a mat-
er of fact, not a slnglo ncntdunt, for
which damages have been claimed,
has occuirrd on the Nantasket beach
third rail section."

If tho general Introduction of this
system ot short-distanc- e transpor-
tation shall have the effect, If only for
a time, to deter children from playing
on the tracks nnd trying to steal ildes
on the cars, It will be Justified. The

third-ra- il mad will naturally rllvul
the trolley only In populous adjacent
communltlea which It Is deslrablo to
connect by means of through cars go
ing nt frequent Intervals over nn ex-

pensive roadbed nnd charging low
fares. A service of this kind would
tesemble the elevated road service

In the largo cities; but there would
still bo ample business for the trolley
roads in performing the duties ot
feedeni and In attending to the dlstrl-butto- n

of tho locnl tralllu at the termin-
als of the thlld-ro- ll road. Evidently
the trolley wilt bo with us for some
tlmo to comi.

Down In Lebanon county they
thought they had your Uncle Gobln
bentor. at the primaries, and celebra-
tions were held accordingly; but when
the new county committee met to per-

fect nn organization we notice it was
a Goblnlte who walked off with the
chalimanshlp.

The Debs Programme.
Tho platform of the Social Democ-

racy ot America, Eugene V. Debs' lat
est contrivance to "Inaugurate the uni-

versal brotherhood of man," calls for:
First Tho public ownership of all rail-

roads, tcleginnh. telephones and means
of transportation, communication, water-
works, gas, electric plants und all other
entitles.

Second Tho public ownership of all
gold, silver, copper, lead, coal, iron and
all other mints; also all oil and gas
wells.

Third Ileductlon of the hours of labor
In proportion to tho progicss of protec-
tion.

Fourth The undertaking of public
works and Improvements for the em-

ployment of the. unemployed, tho public
credit to bo utilized for that purpose.

Fifth All useful Inventions to be tree
to nil, the inventor to be remunerated by
the public.

Sixth The establishment of postal sav-
ings banks.

Seventh Tho ndcptlon of tho Initiative
und tho referendum, the imperative man-
date and the proportional representa-
tion.

The public understands each of these
articles of creed save the "imperative
mandate." Does that mean that what
Debs says must go?

That Great Britain has the best
diplomatic and consular service In the
world Is not only because she declines
to change the personnel of It every
four years?, but because she also pays
for It on a scale sufficient to sustain
the beet service: It Is pointed out, for
example, th'a.t in China her expenses In
this dliecllon arc from eight to ten
times as much as are those of the Uni-

ted States, and a similar ratio obtains
in most other countries. The British
embassy at Pekln costs $221,070 a year;
uur's $29,425. England, in these mat-
ters, does not save at the spigot only
to wnste at tho 'bunuhole.

Memorable Reign
of Qiieen Uictoria

From the Philadelphia Press.
It Is a rremorablo event, and quite un-

paralleled, when a sovereign, and partic-
ularly a woman sovereign, completes nnd
crowns three score years of unbroken
rulo on the tin one of a great power, and
finds herself on that unprecedented Jubi-
lee still In tho possession of her facul-
ties, blessed with tho lovo
and devotion of a mighty peoplo nnd with
tho reverent homage und veneration ot
tho whole world. When we remember
that her sceptro extends over 37S,OO0,W0

people, occupying 10,783,000 square miles,
or one-six- th of nil the land surface of
tho globe, this event Is all the moro
worthy of commemoration.

o
A fact not less noteworthy Is tho growth

which has characterized these sixty
years. Tho territory covered by the Brit-
ish Hag and tho population protected by
the flag, tho wealth and the commerce
and tho manufactures have Increased in
like measure. But mere material magnl-tud- o

does not measure true greatness.
There has been equal growth In tho spir-
itual realm. Education has been promot-
ed, restrictions havo been removed, knowl-
edge has become accessible to the hum-
blest, the circulation of books and newt- -
papers has become universal and thero
has gradually grown up a literature not
surpassed In the history of the world.
Science has btcn ccnstanty achieving
the Impossible, has been perpetually dis-
tancing Itself, and the progress1 of Bclenco
has been subsidiary to the advancement
of human happiness. The triumphs of
medicine nnd of surgery would alone en-

title this reign to The dis-
covery of anaesthetics nnd the Introduc-
tion of antiseptic treatment have revolu-
tionized surgery, havo relieved mankind
of Inexpressible torture and have effect-
ed the saving of numberless lives. Tho
pauper, tho tramp, tho convict of today
has such treatmont as the crowned ruler
of sixty years ago did not enjoy, and did
not even conceive.

Tho moral growth has kept pace with
the Intellectual. Before tho queen's ac-
cession Immorality reigned In tho high
places and could plead the countenanco of
those who tat upon tho throne and who
wcro legally the head of the national
church, In whom lay tho appointment of
tho high religious officers. No sooner had
William IV ascended the throno than ho
mado It his first business to provide
places and titles for his ten Illegitimate
children, tho oldest of whom was mado
nn cart. Tho general advance In moral-
ity among thoso of elevated station has
been great. Tho most prominent Eng-
lishman has been a Puritan In hU private
and domestto life.

The laws wero hideous In their oppres-
siveness. Thousands of debtors were con-
fined side by side with malefactors. In
the year preceding tho queen's nccesslon
a lad was sentenced to death for break-
ing tho window ot a confectioner's shop
and stealing omo candy (though wo be-

lieve the sentence wis not executed), T(ie
laws have been mitigated, the number of
capital crime has been reduced to one,
and Imprisonment, whllo not serving to
pamper tho criminal, Is yet conducted
with a view to his reformation, Tho or-
ganization of working people, which was
forbidden, Is now fostered. Strikes nro
averted, or are closed by arbitration. The
hours of labor for women and children
are abridged and the law demands for
the employed In mills and In mines every
possible provision for safety, for com-

fort and for modesty. The Earl of
Shaftesbury wns tho good genius of the

n, tho costcrmongers and tho
ragged children.

Liberty, thnt wus thought dangerous,
has been proved to be n pillar of safety.
Tho ono constitutional country In IJu-ro-

has stood erect whllo others were
rocked with revolution. The nntlon
across tho channel has undergone two, or
perhaps wo should say three, revolu-
tions during tho reign of tho queen, nnd
twlco Its exiled uilors hnVe sought ret-ug- o

In tho Island empire, which has pa-

triots nnd liberals of Franco nnd Italy
and Austria and Germany nnd Russia,
nnd, unless reports bo very misleading,
tho occupants of thrones havo wisely an-
ticipated n stormy day by Investing their
wealth In London nnd by making tho
Hank of England tho guardian of their
treasures. AVell might Macaulay wrlto
In 1S4S. while Europe wns rocked by rev-
olution. "Because wo had liberty 'when
these nations had despotism, therefore"
we havo quiet whllo they have disorder."

o .

And tho queen's reign has been char-
acterized by the growth not only of Jus.
tlce bufi of mbrcy. lhllnnthrory has
grown perpetually moro tender of heart,
larcr and more In Its alms.
Tho world has not become perfect, but
tho crimes that wcro committed without
a protest now call out nn Indignant de-

nunciation fioni pres and pulpit nnd plat- -
rorm. Jllsslons to tho ignorant ami sur-ferl-

at home, to tho people of Whlte-chap- cl

and tho slums, have kept raeo
with missions In India, Africa, nnd In tho
Islands of tho sea; two bishops of thp na-
tional church have received tho crown ot
martyrdom at tho hands of thoso whom
they sought to benefit,

-- o
Of course, much of this progress has

been Independent of tho ruler, while,
however, It cannot bo forgotten that It
was the personal character of tho queen's
grandfathe-- . his obstinacy,
which was greatly tho agent In depriving
Great Britain of her most ilouilshlng col-
onies, which have now become a nation
of 73,000,000. But not n llttlo ot what has
been nchlevcd has been the result ot tho
nucen'B Personality. Her sex and her
youth created n. sentiment of loyal chiv-
alry, to which, no iloubt, tho throne
owes something of Its stability. That slio
a woman, proved herself one ot tho best
sovereigns that England has ever had,
gave a great Impulse to tho elevation of
women nil tho world over. When It wns
urged by frugnlly endowed conservntives
that women cculd not be trusted with re-

sponsibility, that they were the votaries
of fashion, satisfied with a doll and a
ribbon, tho one sufficient reply was Vic-

toria a woman who tolled dally over
the mighty tafks laid upon her with con-

scientious fidelity, nnd whose head was
clear nnd whoso heart was right, oven
when veteran statesmen blundered.

o
Both America and England havo oc-

casion to mention her name with grati-tui- o

because of tho influence which she
and her husband, the good prince, exerted
at a most critical moment !n averting war
between the two great English-speakin- g

nations, a wir which would havo been
the calamity of tho centuries and which
would havo turned back tho shadows
upon tho dial plate of human progress,
no ono can say how many degrees.

The emplro 'has rassed through many
crises, affecting foreign relations and In-

ternal policy. Tho repeal of the corn laws
was of the nature of a peaceful revolu-
tion; the Indian mutiny threatened Great
Britain with tho loss of tho larger halt
of her empire; tho civil war In America,
with tho cotton famine, brought great
suffering to millions In England; but tho
empire has been unshaken, largely be-

cause the queen had tho wisdom to chooso
good advisers, and especially the man
who so loyally and affectionately stood
by her side, husband and counselor, for
twenty-on- e years. Tho domestic life of
Great Britain and of all the Enlls.1-spcakln- g

people owes a great deal to tho
queen, the mother of nine children. Im-
morality has ever felt Itself under the
frown of the pure matron monarch. In
elevation of character. In weight of Judg-
ment. In personal Influence ns in ex
tended experience, Bhe must bo regard-
ed as the premier among the rulers of
Europe. History will not fall to reckon
the years of her reign as tho golden ago
of Great Britain.

WORTH A DOZF.X SHIPS.
From tho Philadelphia Pross.

Of all the arguments against the an-

nexation of Hawaii that that asserts
that cor sequent upon the annexation we
shall havo to develop a. great Pacific
fleet is perhaps tho tllllest. With Hawaii
we shall havo an outpost that first must
be taken before San Francisco can be at-
tacked. 'Without It tho attack on our
Pacific ports will bo direct and all the
mora formldablo since tho enemy will
havo Hawaii as a base of supplies. If wo
are to bo menaced as the

now assert so glibly, although but re-
cently they assured every one that war
was merely a fancy of Jingoes, wo need
Hawaii as a buffer. It will .be worth to
us a dozen battleships. As an economic
naval programme Hawaiian annexation
means a saving of millions for defense.

IICSTIIAIN THE TKUSTS.

From the Washington Star.
Corurebs should take some action with

regard to trusts. Such 'combinations
should be put In restraint and made to
conform to methods In harmony with the
general welfare. Precisely how far It Is
possible for congress to go, and not Inter-
fere with tho legitimate rights of capital,
Is a nice question. The country Is not
asking for the persecution of capital, or
for the restraining of men of business
entcrprlso and genius from any legiti-
mate cxercke of their gifts. Such gifts,
when properly employed, develop a coun-
try and rank among Its safeguards. But
when they are employed to enslave tho
people and corrupt tho currents of leg.
lslatlon, steps should bo taken to correct
tho evil.

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT.

From tho Times-Heral- d.

Tho peoplo of this country will give a
hearty welcome to tho territory of Ha-
waii, soon, we hope, to bo a state of tho
Union. It brings new wealth and power
to us, and we In return extend to it tho
blessings ot freo and stable government.
The heart of every true American will
bent with prldo at tho thought ot tho flag
flying, not for an hour or a day, but for-
ever above tho white buildings of beauti-
ful Honolulu.

T0LDBY the stars.
Daily Horoscope Drawn by.Yjucchus,

Tho Tribune Astrologer.
Astrolabe Cast: 1.38 a. m., for Monday,

Juno 21, 1837.

n sr
In tho opinion of a child born on this

day Captain Morris will have a very largo
contract to fulfill In writing political
editorials calculated to please the three
now proprietors of the Sunday World.

Tho Philadelphia Press demonstrated
that Queen Victoria Is not blind. She Is
simply "out of sleht."

This wll' bo the longest day of the year
to all except tha fellows who are obliged
to work evenings.

AJncchus' Advice.
It Is not always well to act the part of

oppressor. A. stick of dynamite is harm-
less until Jumped upon.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT Q00KS

For Commencement, Wed-
ding Day, Birthday.

437 Spruce Street, The Hotunda,
Hoard of Trade Uulldluz.

fMKMOTS

39c, 9

These are the Three Prices that will prevail at our Great Midsummer Sale
of Muslin Underwear, beginning Thursday morning, June 24th, at 8 o'clock,
upon our second floor.

The stock comprises Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Drawers and Corset Covers,
and numbers over 5,000 pieces. These cuts will give you a faint idea of the'
kind of garments that are to be obtained. Our big center window from Tues-
day, June 22d, will tell you better.

We believe in short stories and as far as possible will let the garments
and prices speak for themselves:,

These Gowns, 9SC.

HI! M

Great
pfgcaa 1

Saleof
Para.sols

Having purchased a
large line of Manufactur-
ers' Samples, all new and
perfect, at about

JLiil

P

Free
We give our customers
the benefit of it.

Sale commences Thurs-

day. This is a rare oppo-

rtunity to secure stylish
Parasols at a very low

price.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

GET A WATER FILTE1

--Jt

Do not Jeopardise your health nnd happu
ness nnd that of your family by dilnklng Im-
pure water this summer. We have n large
vurlety of Filters and (Joolern nt all Id ml of
prices, 11U0 JEW KITH' UHA11UOAL KM,-TE- lt

UKFHIUKKATOHH uud WHITE
MOUNTAIN IOEUUEAM FUKEZEHS.

TIE CLEMONS,

MALLEY CO.,

22 Lackawanna Ave "10,

No

tEo

59Co9

These Gowns-- , 59c.

latter

flat th

jest as ymi tailor

misfit goes out of

Your tailor catft

&
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

U arfl-- e Oarill Kyi

' ' "" - w

ALWAYS I1USV.

We Devote One Whole Store to

? MiwocV

Children's Shoes,

Our Prices nange from 2.10 to $3.00.
Attention Given in Each De-

partment.

LEWIS,
111 AND 110 WYOMING AVE

Telephone? 2152.

s,

Printed and engraved
promptly at reasonable
prices. The stock we use
is the very best we can
buy. Also Reception, Vis-

iting and At-Ho- me Cards,
Monograms, Addresses,
Crests, etc.

Reynolds Bros
Hotel Jermyn Bldg,

Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BAZAAR

9c0

BOYLE MUCKLOW,

MLLYttAYIES

AWHICEMEHTS.

These Skirts, 98c.

Price

does, No

our store.

do more, ' 1 F

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,

.TT- -. TT rr Tl--v TV TTTTft

OUFUNF
POWDER

Mining, Blasting, Sporting, Smokelesi
and tho Repauno Chemical

Company's

IM EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Cnps nnd Exploders.

Rooms 212, 213 and 214 Commonwekltrt
Building, Scrantoa,

AGENCIES:
THOS, FOMD, nttston
JOHN U. SMITH & BON, Plyinouttt
E. W. MULLIGAN, WUkes-Barr- s

Hayc You
'

Seei Item
IF NOT, SEE THEM BY ALL MEANS
UEFOUE YOU BUY ANY OTHER, AND
WHEN YOU HAVE SEEN THEM YOUR,

TROUBLE WILL ALL HE AT AN END,

FOR WE FEEL SURE YOU WILL BUY

A LIGHTNING OR WHITE MOUNTAIN; -- ,

ICE CREAM FREEZER. WE SAY YOU

WILL BECAUSE WE KNOW YOU

WANT THE BEST, AND THE LIGHT.

NINO AND WHITE MOUNTAJ ARM

THE BEST.

FOOTE k SHEAR CO.

110 Wnshlngton Ave., Scrnnlton, Pa.

LL PLEASANT

'COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestto uet
nnd of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdwye, delivered in any part of the city,
at the lowest t'rlce

Orders received nt the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth building--, room No j
telephone No. 2C24 or at the mine, tele-

phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied ut the mine.

T. SI


